
Study Guide:  Energy F+A142+A1 :B+A1 : Name: Date:

Ecosystems

Directions: Use your science notebook to find all answers.  Provide the I)aae # AND use W.H.Y.

(What is the answer,and   explain How & Why for each answer.

Questions & page #1.Explainwhatafood chain is... Write Answers on this side

2.   Explain the difference betweenafoodchain&afoodweb.

i}Exp!ein what a producer is &howitfunctionsinanecosystem.

4.  Explainwhatan Ener      P  ramiddemonstrates?

5. Create an energ   pyramid that showsalltrophiclevels...labeltrophiclevels,&amountofenergyavailable

6. What are abiotic factors in an

ecosystem. . . explain & list all

7. What do we call organisms thatfeedonthedeadbodiesofother -

or  anisms? Give 3 examples.

_
8. A food chain always begins

with...Ex   lain WHY.

9. What are the products ofphotosynthesis?

10. Give an example of 3 differenttypesofproducers.



11. What is a consumer? AND

provide an example of 3 different
energy roles for consumers.

12. What is an omnivore?

13. What is the source of energy

in photosynthesis?

14. What are organisms that

only eat producers known as?

15. Create a food web that shows COMPLETE THIS QUESTION ON A SEPARATE SHEET OF PAPER

the path that energy flows

in an ecosystem.
*use separate sheet if needed

*mimimum of three food chains required

16. Another name for 3rd level

consumers? AND why are they

attopofenergyr¥La_mid?

17_`  Expl€iT \A{t`y \only  10% of9PeEy_LS__availabletothenextorganisminafoodchain.

18. What are biotic factors in an

ecosystem? AND Give 4

exam  les.

19.Ex  lainwh    thereareonl    afew3rdlevelconsumersatthe

t_o_pofarnenergypyramid.

_
20. Create a food chain that shows

all 4 consumer levels & label each.

21.  Explain the role of adecomposerinanecosystem.

22.  Draw and label a diagram that
- _

demonstrates the photosynthesis

Process.
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I

23, What are the raw materials &

products of photosynthesis?

24.  Explain the process oftranspirationANDdrawapicture.        I

25.  Explain the process of

respiration AND draw a    icture.

26.  Explain the role of thechloroplast&chloroh11inhotosynthesis.

1

27. What are the coldest biomesandwherearejb±}|located?
I

28. Which biome has the most_qj¥e+iitygf.pl_ant&animalsecies (DESCRIBE WHAT THIS BIOME WOULD LOOK LIKE)

i

29.  Describe the followin    biomesontherightside-rovidedetailsaboutlants,animals&climate Grassland/Savannah

I

Desert

Deciduous  Forest

Tundra

30. What is the difference betweenaconiferousandadeciduousforest?


